
75 De Lancey Road, Wandin North, Vic 3139
Sold House
Monday, 18 March 2024

75 De Lancey Road, Wandin North, Vic 3139

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 12 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Regina Atkinson

0417565624

Neneh PaineLoh

0397268888

https://realsearch.com.au/75-de-lancey-road-wandin-north-vic-3139
https://realsearch.com.au/regina-atkinson-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark
https://realsearch.com.au/neneh-paineloh-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark


$2,100,000

Promising the lifestyle of your dreams whether it’s a tree change you’re seeking, dual living option, horse property or

tradie or business owner wanting fabulous shedding and space to park vehicles, this stunning property with two homes

and breathtaking uninterrupted views, has it all! A sweeping view across strawberry fields to mountains in the distance

highlights this incredible property with the main four bedroom home designed to make the most of the sweeping view

across strawberry fields to mountains in the distance. Wake to far reaching easterly views, soak it up from large windows

in the living area and kitchen, dining and family room with the covered entertaining deck saving the best for last! Offering

an expanse of space, light and superb connection with the outdoors, the wheelchair accessible home offers timber kitchen

with generous storage including walk in pantry and dishwasher with adjacent family room complete with brick fireplace

with coonara plus split system. Feature barn doors open to a stunning living room with private master showcasing spa

ensuite and walk in robe. A further three bedrooms are tucked away and served by large main bathroom, separate toilet

and laundry. Additional features include ducted heating, ducted evaporative cooling, panel heaters, ceiling fans on the

deck and internal double garage. Originally positioned on the Mont De Lancy property and moved prior to 1950, the

gorgeous 150-year-old three bedroom cottage has been modernised with full kitchen complete with pressed metal

splashback and dishwasher and luxurious bathroom with walk in shower. Full of all the character you’d expect including

sash and box bay windows (with stained glass), French doors, lining boards, high ceilings and cedar floorboards, the home

offers three split systems and coonara. Both homes are surrounded by an enchanting botanical oasis showcasing a variety

of plants including roses, crepe myrtles, peony roses, salvia and aquilegias, just to name a few. Set on just under 4

magnificent acres (approx.) with three paddocks, horse yard, paved tie up rail and horse arena, the property also offers

huge 40 x 20m 3 phase machinery shed with vast shelving and two other large sheds including garage and historic packing

shed offering the potential for stables. Additional features include two driveways, water tanks with 100 000lt capacity

plus mains water, wood shed and historic well.


